
RegeneRate in aestethics



Discover Biocell Kit:
it guides you through every step, 
from sample taking to application.

MAXIMUM SAFETY

Biocell Kits are certified medical devices.

EASY TO USE

Biocell kits are designed to offer the utmost ease-of-use. they are developed to guide medical staff

through each stage of the procedure, from blood sample taking to application of PRP.

HIGH CONCENTRATION

Material obtained with Biocell Kits is top quality, thanks to the high 

platelet concentration.

MAdE TO MEASURE

Biocell Kits can be customised based 

on the needs of each single client.

FAST PREPARATION

Biocell kits are simple and attention has been paid towards each detail to 

guarantee fast preparation and application.



CHOOSE THE BIOCEll KIT THAT BEST SUITS YOUR NEEdS:

BC1 / BC2 / BC2P
PROceDURaL Kit 
with tUBes

You can decide how much blood to use.

a safe, certified and money-saving system.

good concentration of PRP.

it is sufficient to use a centrifuge, of any type.

cosmetic, reconstructive and regenerative surgery.

skin rejuvenation with improvement of skin tone, 

texture, elasticity and homogeneity.

treatment of acne and scarring.

wrinkles and fine lines.

tightening around the eyes.

hands, face and neck revitalization.

androgenetic alopecia and alopecia areata.

coadjuvant in hair transplantation.

Post pregnancy skin laxity.

hemi facial atrophy and Romberg syndrome.

Vitiligine.

Further applications are in continuous evolution.

The application
of PRP in 
aesthetics

PROceDURaL Kit 
with c.PUnt sYsteM

Fully closed automated system.

high collection of PRP.

You can choose the PRP concentration level to obtain.

Possibility to collect leukocytes.

no manual steps included in the procedure.

handling time has been basically reduced to zero.

BC5

BC3 / BC4
PROceDURaL Kit 
with PROLO
anD sw-PRP

easy and intuitive because manual steps are reduced 
to a minimum.

You can choose the PRP concentration level to obtain.

consistent and certain results.

Rapid procedure.



Biomed system range of products
PRP PRePaRatiOn Kit sYsteMs 

PRP centRiFUge anD LaB eqUiPMent 

PRP cOLLectiOn / FReezeR cOnseRVatiOn Bag sYsteMs 

PLateLtex anD accessORies FOR PRP geLiFicatiOn

Biomed Device products are medical devices and not available to the general public, and must be used only by authorized personnel. Biomed Device reserves the right 

to change the products at any time, in line with technical innovation and product improvement. this informative material is for the exclusive use of authorized personnel.

BiOMeD DeVice s.R.L.
via Vittorio Bottego, 239
41126 Modena - italy

tel. +39.059.343929
fax +39.059.4550010
e.mail info@biomeddevice.it
www.biomeddevice.it

UNI EN ISO 9001:2008 

UNI EN ISO 13485:2012

Biomed Device is a certified company:

all products are          certified 

in accordance with european Directives.

REF. MAX BLOOD
DRAW (ml)

SEPARATION 
SYSTEM

PLATELET 
CONCENTRATION

BC1 16 tUBes 3,5/6,0

BC2 32 tUBes 3,5/6,0

BC2P 32 tUBes 3,5/6,0

BC3 30 27 PROLO 2,0/8,0

BC3 50 45 PROLO 2,0/8,0

BC4 20 sw PRP 2,5/3,0

BC5 50 c. PUnt 4,0/8,0

Discover all kits for aesthetic medicine


